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French Dugouts Dot Wooded Areas on Weste . Front

French soldier emerges from dugout in wooded section "somewhere on Western F ton t” to observe lull 
In general quiet that prevails on Froneo-Gei man battlelields Photo shows the nature ot the woods 

in which most of the Western Front patrol fighting has been carried on.

SAFETY UNIT 
MEETING SET 
THIS EVENING

A m eeting has been called fo r 
7 :30 tonight in the Chamber of 
Commerce office at Eastland for 
the purpose o f organizing an 

H P. E arnest o f Eastland safety  council to  cooper- 
Oii corporation of ate with the Oil Belt Safety Con- 

[ri one S tar Gas com- ference.
I The m eeting was called by H. 
J. Tannee, secretary-m anager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, a fte r  

‘a conference with L. H. Taylor o f 
j R anger, president of the Oil Belt 
j Safety Conference.

The Eastland council, if organiz
ed, would sponsor a year-round 
safety program. Because of its 
affiliation with the Oil Belt 

1 Safety conference outstanding 
,  speakers could be secured for lo- 

nanted the request of cnj snfety talks, safety lite ra tu re  
iR .vers o f Georgia fo r oul<1 ,K. Mcur(.(1 for Kastlaml dis- 
f °  t.eorgia of Itichur.l t ribution and other aids received

.... ,  | to  promote safety.
Kg extradition of the i nvited to  the meeting tonight 

are  representatives of civic or
ganizations, officials and others.

I Taylor will be present from 
from correspondence R e,.
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Peanut Buying In 
Ranger Is Going at 

Rapid Space Now

A total o f 175 tons of peanut- 
had been purchased by the Ranger 
Bonded W arehouse W ednesday 
afternoon, it was announced by 
officials of the warehouse, and the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers as
sociation.

By Saturday night it is expected 
th a t between 225 and 250 tons of 
peanuts will be stored in the 
warehouse, at which time addition
al storage spqce will have to be 
provided.

Peanut receipts are said to be 
running ahead of this time last 
year, though the warehouse opened 
much earlier this year. In addition 
to the peanuts stored in the ware-

300 PRESENT 
TUESDAY WHEN 

MEETING HELD

GERMANS ARE 
MOVING MEN 
TO THE FRONT

By United Prwi
PARIS, Oct. 18.— Gei man rail

roads and highways fo r 30 miles 
behind the W estern fron t are 

| jammed with men, gun and muni
tions in an ■apparent preparation 
for a big-scale assault on the Mag 
inot lines, it  was reported  today.

In the fighting lines there was 
the tension that usually comes 
just before a  great battle.

French and German patrols 
were sounding out euch o ther's po
sitions and seeking to take prison
ers fo r questioning.

Occasionally patrols met, dis
patches said, for a brief, vicious | 
fight, with hand grenades, pistols i 
and trench  knives.

The French high command said 
m erely :

“Contact elem ents were active 
on both sides throughout the j 
night. There was much close fight- I 
ing. There is intense concentration i 
clogging the roads and railroads i 
behind the enemy fro n t.”

Bad w eather was general along j 
the fio n t. Reports wore published; 
that Germans lost from *>,000 to  j 
7,000 dead and wounded ou t of 
00,000 Monday.

Singer Sees Daughter, 8, First Time
¥

Three hundred persons were 
present Tuesday evening a t a  
banquet of the Cisco Methodist 
district held in the lower audi
torium  of the First Methodist 
church a t Eastland.

Twenty-two charges of the 25 
in the Cisco d istrict were repre- 

! sented. R anger had the largest 
out-of-town delegation with 51 

I persons in attendance.
Rev. J. N. R. Score, pastor of 

the F irst Methodist church at Fort 
Worth, one of the principal speak- 

house a t least " tw o" independent ers. spoke on " I f  Christians Came 
buyers are  purchasing peanuts in j Alive 
Ranger, it was stated  today.

no doubt in my mind 
|ii GaMogly forced two

Warned By Eastus
By United rreM

FORT WORTH, Oct. 18.-*- 
fisor guards to aban- Clyde Eastus, U. S. d istrict attor- 

in which they w er« |« ey , warned state game wardens 
him to the V'isOii today to  “ stop using the U. S. 

|hen  used the ear in court as a th re a t to force pleas of 
Richard G a l-1 guilty from  hunters.”escape.

Jied to these facts him-

for Gnllogly said the 
[wiil be a haebeas cor- 
tticn  fo r Gallogly’r rc- 
)illas where he ha i been 

following his aurrend- 
uk.

Committee 
>ts Changes In 
r&lity Measure

I By Doited PfMS
INGTON, Oct. 18. —  
Idem ocratic members of 

Foreign Relations Ccm-

“Time and again the report 
comes th a t a gam e w arden has 
stopped a party  of two to  four 
hunters, where one was found vio
lating game laws, a*d forced all 
of them to  pay fines on a threat 
to take thetp into federal court if 
they d idn 't plead guilty ,” Eastus 
said.

British Steamer Is 
Sunk By A  U-Boat

By United Press
LONDON, Oct. 18.— It was an

nounced today th a t a German
.cepted in principle to - : subm arine had sunk th e  British 
ormula for modifying steam er, City of Mandalay, 7,028
^strict ions on American 
jinder the neutrality  pro-

Ithe  plan American ves-

tons, in the A tlantic Ocean.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— The 
American F reigh ter Independence 

carry  on trade with Hall has picked up 300 survivors 
* in certain areas in of the City of M andalay, the mari- 
and South A tlantic, but time commission announced today
include arm*, ammuni- j ---------------------------
plementa o f war.

Parents, Teachers 
Have Regular Meetlent Is Told  

If Oil Resources
Mrs. Till W heat, president o f 

» r United m m  the  Morton Valley Pnrent-Teach
IlNGTON, Oct. 18.— Col. association, was in caarge of a
pompson, chairman of the m eeting of the organization held 
te  oil compact, told Prus- Tuesday o f ’ this week a t the 

velt today a  17,600,-' *chool house.
|b a rre l oil ro*erv# insure* Mrs. Raymond Rucker and Miss 

etroleum  fo r any emer- Ine« PU kett were in charge ot the 
the U nited States. program which included numbers
on said, ‘T h e  daily de- by a rhythm  bond. Miss P ick rtt’i  

Sr petroleum  i* about 8,* room had the largest num ber of 
I barrels and Texas alone mothers present.

barrel* j N ext m eeting wHI be Tue*day, 
I October 21* a t  2:30 p. m.

.3*-

B. E. McGlamery of Eastland, 
' lay leader of the district, also was

Estonia Is Cut 
Off From World 
By A Censorship

By United Press
HELSINGFORS, Finland, Oct. 

18.— Telegraph and radio com
munication with Estonia was sud
denly cut o ff today and a severe 
m ilitary censorship imposed on 
th a t Baltic sta te  in connection 
with occupation o f m ilitary bases 
by Soviet troops.

About 21,000 Russian troops 
were benig sent into Estonia. 
T ravelers from Tallin said tha t 
conditions there  were highly un
certain  and th a t the governm ent 
had taken “ precautions" against 
any incidents.

one of the speakers. The Harmony 
Girls o f Eastland were heard in 
songs.

Reports indicated tha t the dis
tr ic t will close a successful con
ference year this month.

U. S. Places Moral 
Support Behind 

Baltic Neutrality
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18— Press 

dent Roosevelt today placed thi 
moral support o f the United i 
States behind the e ffo rts  of Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark and F la 

il. S. Ship Batters 
A Heavy Storm in 

North Atlantic
By United Trees

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.— The 
United States liner. President 
Harding, battered  by high winds 
arid heavy seas of an Atlantic 
storm , radioed today th a t 73 pas
sengers and members of her crew 
had been in jured . 23 of them seri
ously, and that one sailor was miss
ing.

The radioed report was dispatch
ed a fte r  the m aster of the liner 
had reversed a  decision to head 
for Halifax instead of New York.

In three earlier messages asking 
urgently  for medical aid, the ves
sel reported that mountainous seas 
had smashed away p art o f her 
deck railing and carried away a 
lifeboat.

The Harding and several other 
ships were caught in the storm. 
The British steam er B aierbtg lost 
her rudder and n coa«t guard cu t
te r  was enroute  to help her.

NAZI SOVIET 
PACT RUNNING 
INTO SETBACKS

“I thought you would be a great *>ir giant," said 8-year-old Belan 
Marshall to her father. Everett Marshall, romantic baritone, whom 
She met for the first time in New York. Belan has lived sine* 
birth with her mother, Carolina Segrera Marshall, divorced wife 

of the singer.

Europe’s new Nazi-Soviet p art
nership suffered its first m ajor 
setbacks today on the diplomatic 
front.

Although the German high com
mand reported new m ilitary gains P ° ^ s thu,< thw arted

The World War 
25 Years Ago, 
Oct. 18,1914

German a ttack  on Nieuport re
pulsed and attem pt to break 
through Allied line to Channel

against Allied troops on the 
Rhineland, Turkey and Finland 
appeared to have delivered suc
cessive diplomatic blows to the 
expanding zone of Soviet influ
ence. Developments included:

1—  Turkey failed to conclude a 
long-expected trea ty  with Russia, 
reportedly turning down Soviet 
demands fo r a zone of Russian in
fluence in the Ralkuns, stric t neu
tra lity  of the Dardanelles and | 
freedom fo r Germany and Russia 
to act in Central Europe.

2—  The kings of Norway, Den
m ark and Sweden met with the 
president o f Finland at Stockholm 
to consider protection of their se
curity , neutrality  and trade, with 
Finland hoping for support in op
posing Soviet demands.

German troops captured Rou- 
lers. Belgium.

Admiral Von Spee le ft E aster 
Island with five cruisers for coast 
of Chile.

British subm arine E-3 torpe
doed in North Sea by U-boat.

British Grand F leet withdrew 
from Scapa Flow.

School Committee

land to m aintain Baltic neutrality
As the northern nations opened

their conference in Stockholm, the • .  , __ ,
president, ucting in concert with 1 W O  A p p o i n t e d  1 O 
20 other American republics, sen t 
a ihcsrage to  King Gustav of 
Sweden. The message presented 
the moral support o f the U nite.1 
States.

It was understood th a t A rgen
tina took the initiative in urging 
the action by western hemisphere 
nation*.

Science Club Is

County Sunt. T. C. Williams and 
W. T. W alton, superintendent of 
schools a t Ranger, have accepted 
appointm ents by Gov. Lee O'Daniel 
to a committee named to form u
late plans for the improvement of 
the public school system.

The two men were among 162 
e  _  * ♦ .. persons appointed to the commit-

T o l d  o f  E . x p e a l t l 0 n  I tee. Gov. O D aniei outlined the 
——  I school plan in a radio talk Sun-

Billy Joe More and Nonnic day.
Ruth Butler discussed Admiral ( —— ---------------------
Byrd's planned expedition to the f;innJn» «  Show 
South Pole a t the la*t m eeting o f [ •H a lM l®  
the Morton Valley Science Club l ^ O t t O I l  I n C f C S U
recently, officials reported  Wed-1 — >
nesday. | L. E. Mancill, special agent for

Sponsors of the program were j the D epartm ent of Commerce, 
Rose Ella Boone and William Nix. Bureau o f the Census, reported 
Veda Ramsower, Jo  Jane  Nix, | W ednesday that census report* 
M argaret Swenson. Demoica Holi- ,how th a t 313 bales of cotton were 
man, Nonnie Ruth B urlter and j ginned In Eastland county from 
Beulah Jam es wore heard In long*, the 1038 crop prior to  Ort. 1 as

Glycerin Firm Is 
Winner In Suit

George I„ Davenport, judge of 
61st district court, Tuesday ren 
dered judgm ent tha t the p lain tiff 
take nothing and the defendant 
recover cost in the suit for dam 
ages of B. H. Boggs and others 
against the American Glycerin 
company and others.

The judgm ent was in keeping 
w-ith a ju ry ’s answers to special 
issues.

Boggs sought damages from the 
firm , claiming that the company 
was liable for the leaving of dyna
m ite caps on a lease near hi 
home near Cisco. He claimed one 
of his children, Mona Jean , pick
ed up some of th i  caps, carried 
them  home and a son, Billy Hous
ton, was injured by an explosion 
while playing with them.

Responsibility o f who left the 
caps was one if not the major 
points in the trial.

accompanied by 
a t the piano.

B oone' compared to  84 bales for the crap 
'o f  1838.

County Women On 
Program at Abilene
Culling hens will be the subject 

of a radio d if 'ussien  to be given 
Monday morning from 11:30 to 
11:45 over station KRBC a t Abi 
lene by Mrs. Joaie K. Nix and 
Mrs. Cecile Eubank of Morton 
Valley and Miss M argaret Blount, 
assistant county home agent.

New Officers For 
Morton Valley HD 
Group Are Elected

OPPOSITION TO 
ENGLAND'S WAR 
METHOD HEARD

$15,000 IS DUE 
TQ BE PAID IN 
EASTLAND NOW

Final Arrangement* To P a y  
F o r  P e a n u t s  A re  Finished 

By S W P G A

Peanuts, Eastland county 's ag- 
i icuitui al bonanza, will ennch the 
pockets of farm ers and stim ulate 
business greatly thi* week.

Office- of the* Southw estern 
Peanut Association announced 
Wednesday morning tha t final a r 
rangem ents had been completed 
for the paying of farm ers who 
have sold peanuts to the associa
tion. Payment b*-gan immediately.

The association thus fa r  has 
bought approxim ately 1,500 tons 
of peanuts in the county. Thus 
around $1*0,000 will be in the 
hands of county farm ers who have 
so fa r  sold peanuts to the associa
tion.

Local businessmen expect trade 
to be greatly  stim ulated this week 
and the coming weeks due to  the 
payoff. The association will not 
only be able to  pay fo r the pea
nuts bought alreday but for those 
to be received fo r the rem ainder 
of the season. The Eastland Na
tional Bank, alone, will pay out 
between $15.00(1 and $20,000 fo r 
l>eanuts stored here. Around $50,- 
000 will be paid out th is week a t 
Gorman.

M erchants w ere optimistic thi* 
morning over prospects fo r busi- 
ne-s. With cash, farm ers will be 
able to pay o ff debts and equip 
themselves, th e ir fam ilies and 
their farm s fo r the coming 
months.

There is probably no trade or 
business which will not benefit to 
some ex ten t by the thousands of 
dollars released by the comple
tion of arrangem ents to pay off 

I the farm ers.
Those who have sold peanuts up 

‘ to this week had been issued re
ceipts. They will now be given the 
necessary |>apers to  receive their 
cash from  banks.

The increase of peanut acreage 
in Eastland County is one o f the

By Unite<T Prong
LONDON', Oct. 1ft.— Laborite 

Clement Atlep, opposition leader, 
made a "lashing: attack on the
British jrovernment’a conduct of
the war. in the houce o f commons | outstanding crop developments In

West C entral Texas. In 1935 only 
11.027 acres were planted, bu t by

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration club met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. O. N. Ramsower.

Mrs. Ted May, chairman, called 
the meeting to order. The recep
tion period wi-.s led by Mrs. Eu
bank. Each committee chairman 
made a yearly report.

New officers were elected. Mr-. 
May was re-elected president. 
Others elected: vice-president,
Mrs. McMahan; secretary, Mr-. 
Eubank; treasurer, Mrs. W. C. 
W heat; reporter, Mrs. N. A. 
Smith: parliam entarian. Mrs. Gor
don; council delegate, Mrs. Ram- 
sower.

It was decided to give a compli
m entary party  fo r the husbands 
and friends of cluh members. 
There wore three visitors present, 
Mrs. Jake Smith, Clark, Kd Mc
Cullough.

Members p resent: Mires. Cecil** 
Eubank, O. J. Tarver, D. W. Funk. 
H. Tankersley, W. C. Wheat. T. L. 
W heat, N. A. Smith, Paul Hodge. 
W. A. McMahon, W. B. Peeples, 
Bertie Matheney, W. K. Gordon, 

Toe Butler. Ted May, N. E. Jensen. 
Josie K. Nix, Tobe Hamilton, 
Thad Henderson, Clint Jones, O. 
N. Ramsower and Mrs. W. F. 
Crouch. Reporter.

today.
A ttlee’s attack, the f irs t real 

criticism in commons of the gov- 
I ernm ent since the war began, fol

lowed Prime Minister Chamber
lain’s weekly report.

A ttlee said the opposition was 
not satisfied with the economic 
side of the war and the economic 
organization for war. He asked an 
explanation of why German air 
raids on the F irth  o f Forth had 
been discovered only when the 
enemy actually was over t h e ' 
Forth.

Chamberlain said that Adolf 1 
H itler has failed to reply to Al- ] 
lied peace conditions and G reat j 
Britain thus prepared fo r bigger 
Nazi aerial attacks.

“ We have the satisfaction of 
knowing th a t we have made a 
good beginning, the prime minis
te r said in reporting “disappoint
ment o f Germany” in its aerial 
raids on British naval bases.

“ But there are many surprises 
in w ar and they cannot all be 
pleasant. The attacks so fa r  on 
our coast have be’en few and on a 
small scale and it  would be u n 

iw ise to  assume that we shall a l
lw ays be as successful.”

He said that Nazi airplanes and 
| U-boats had taken a toll o f more 
| than 1,400 lives in the British 
I navy, but they had paid heavily 

fo r their successes.

First Ranks Given 
A t Pythian Session

F irst rank was received Tues
day night a t a meeting of the 
Eastland K nights of Pythias by 
W alter W right, and Pat Fisher, 
both o f E a s t i n g  The meeting was 
held a t  Castle

Ranger Golfers To 
Play Breckenridge
All members of the Ranger 

Country Club, whether they residi 
in Eastland or Rahgcr. have been 
invited by the Breckenridge 
Country Club to  play there Sun
day, in match plav with member* 
of the Breckenridge club.

A large number of Ranger play
ers is expected to bo joined by a  
num ber from Eastland to make 
the trip, and to enter Into the play 
there. B reckinridge players ex
pect to visit Ranger for a return 
match sometime In the near t'u-

Ranger Woman To 
Be Buried Thurs.

1987 the to tal had gained to  26,- 
118 and this year 85.000 acres are 
now under cultivation.

Eastland county warehouses o f 
the association are  located a t  
Eastland. Rising S tar, Gorman, 
Ranger and Cisco.

The association borrowed mon
ey from the Commodity C redit 
Corporation with which to  pur
chase peanuts.

Eastland Doctor 
On Hospital Board

Dr. J . H. Caton o f Eastland has 
been recently appointed to mem
bership to the City-County hos
pital board, according to  an a n 
nouncement Wedn*»sdav.

The board, which supervises the 
operation o f the City-County hos
pital a t Ranger in cooperation with 
commissioners’ court, has recently 
undeigone several changes.

Mrs. C. C. Robey, a  mem ber of 
the board and who lived a t  East- 
land, resigned and moved to Aus
tin. Then Dr. R. L. Ferguaon o f  
Eastland was named ss her suc
cessor and later resigned. Carl 
Springer, also of Eastland, was 
then named as a member.

Springer and Dr. F. T. Isbell, 
also of Eastland, are county ap 
pointees on the board serving 
with Dr. Uatoa. Dr. W L. Tack- 
son and E. E. Crawford, both of 
Ranger, a re  appointees serving 
through selection by the City of 
Ranger. *

Funeral service* for Mrs. Leu 
bell W right, who died Monday, a t 
her home, 1314 Spring Road, 
Ranger, will be conducted from 
the Church of Christ of Banger. 
Thursday afternoon a t 2:30, with 
W. W. I .ay too, miinster of the 
church, in charge of services. 
Burial will be in Evergreen ceme
tery  with Killingsworth's in charge.

Survivors include her husband, 
W. J. Wright o f Ranger, six sons, 
Willie W right, Arizona: Dee
W right, W ashington; V ester 
W right, W ashington; Elzic W right, 
C alifornia; Elton W right, Cali
fornia and Clyde W right, Cali
fornia and four daughters. Mrs. 
Leatha Donovan, Mrs. George 
Owens, Mrs. Fannie Reeve and

ture, while golfing w eather is still [Mrs. Lueean W right, ail e f  De
ideal. it was stated today. Itro it, Mich.

Ranger Legion Poet 
To Meet Thursday.

The regu lar weekly meeting e f  
the Carl Barnes Post of the A star  - 
ican Legion will be held Thursday 
night a t the American Legien 
Hull in Ranger. >

The financial repert o f the post 
will be read a t the m eeting and a 
report on the progress o f tb* 
post’s membership drive will bo 
made.

WEST 
cloudy 
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An Anniversary Americans 
Might Do Well to Recall

One H undred and Forty-Seven years afro, on Wet. 13. 
i 7 ‘i2. a little grroup of people were jrathered in David 
Rurnes’ cornfield by the Potomac to lay a cornerstone. 
There were only the most rudim entary  signs ot civilization 
about them, the nearest real town being Georgetown, two 
miles up the  river.

They were beginning a President’s House, designed on
classic lines and modeled on the country seat on an Irish
duke. It was a tiemondous undertak ing  for a tiny, s trug
gling republic ir. the wilderness.

Three weeks before, the French revolutionary armies 
beat off a Prussian attack  at Yalmv. A cor pie of months 
later the head of Louis XVI thum ped info a basket in Paris’ 
Place de la Com orde. All Europe was ablaze with the long 
running fight between the French Resolution and the re 
action which attacked  it from all sides.

•  •  •

The youthful Republic, nut unconscious of these world
shaking events, had its own job to do. the building of a 
house for its President.

Three years a f te r  the cornerstone-laying, the house was 
almost ready  for its roof. In 1800. eight years a f te r  the be
ginnings of the White House, President John Adams got 
lost in the woods as his carriage brought him to W ashing
ton from Baltimore. The house was still unfinished; Mrs. 
Adams hung  up h er  washing in the “ great audience room” 
(the  East Room) and complained th a t  in a place surround
ed by forests she could not get enough wood for fires to 
k'*ep the place warm.

The building was not really finished until 1826, for it  
was badly dam aged by the British in 1814, who tried to 
bum  it. To eliminate the stains of this fire, the sandstone 
was painted white, and ever since, this building has been 
known around the world as The White House.

Many buildings in olden days stood for much longer 
than  147 years, yet saw the  world change fa r  less than! 
it has through the events which this lovely white mansion 
has looked upon.

Yet there is a s trange augury î i the fact that  147 years 
ago, when the workmen cleared a site in the Potomac 
cornfield and began the White House, Europe was con
vulsed in war, just as it is today. T hat w ar  was regarded 
no less as " the  end of everything,” than  is today 's  w ar in 
E trope. Conservatives saw it as the conquest of Europe by 
th»* rough Parisian mob. Progressives saw it as the suppres
sion of the "peop le’s republic” by the rotting monarchies 
of reactionary countries. All agreed that the world was 
falling apart.

Today, the man in the White House is closely in touch 
with a new w ar in Europe. His nation has grown great and 
powerful. But his task is the same as th a t  of the men who 
sat in the same house and watched the Napoleonic wars. 
Ii is to see th a t  that  house remains the home of a freely- 
chosen head of a great and free people.

Prize Lips— 
Guess Whose Senior Provides A 

College Spirit In 
The Hard Way

College’ Rolls For 
Brother And Sister

Ships And Planes In 
Battle In Baltic

By United Free*

U M T U tD A M , Otrt I«  -S ix  
warships and 12 plane* engaged in 
a severe battle o ff !h« N ctherland 
coast, witnesses reported today.

The battle, which started  al 11 
a. in. was being fought outside 
Dutch territo iia l water*. Some ob
servers su'd the planes engaging 
in the coinbat boit German m ark
ings' The firing tailed  about two 
hours.

Powder Plant Blast 
Kills Five Workers

By United PreM
ELDRED, Pa., Oct. 18.— An 

explosion a t the National Powder 
Company plant here today killed 
five employes and shook the dis- 

* tr ic t fo r miles around.
The explosion occurred in a 

building used as a mixing plant. 
The five killed were working in it.

D’Dani-tl, Stevenson 
Confer At Austin

By United Prese
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— A confer

ence between Gov. O’Daniel and
Lt. Gov. Coke Stevenson was in 
progress today a t the governor’s 
mansion, a state senator revealed.

A special session of the legisla
tu re  to provide old age pension 
funds was believed the subject of 
the conference. The governor has 
been studying answers to his 
special questionnaire and was ex
pected to seek Stevenson’s advice 
on prospects of passing a bill.

Finland Seeks Aid 
From Her Neighbors

By United Press
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Oct. 18 

— Finland was understood to have 
asked Sweden, Norway and Den
mark what aid she can expect if 
she is forced to defend herself 
from aggression.

Head Brewing Industry Progj 
Planned in the Public Int

4 0  O O O  M I L L I O N

— -  «-vc r e c R A N ^ A L c  > 1

Newly elected officer* of the United Brewer* Induetrial FoJ
w ill direct the industry's public eervie* program. Left to r g* 1 
Schaefer, T reasu rer; C arl W. Badenhauaen, Chairm an; A i 

Second Vice-Chairm an; and S. E . Abrams, F irat v.ce-Cq

GRATIFIED by public endorse- 
meat of its policial, the United 

Brewer* Industrial Foundation at 
Its Convention In New York City en
thusiastically voted continuation of 
I tt program to align the brewing In
dustry with the public Interest.

New officers were selected to 
carry on the advertising, research 
and Industry self-regulation activi
ties Inaugurated by their aucceasora 
aa a mean* of Interpreting the In
dustry to the public and the public 
to the industry.

Carl W. Badenliausen, of Newark, 
N. J.. was named Chairman of the 
Foundation for the coming year. 
Other officers elected were S. E. 
Abram*. Milwaukee. WIs., First Vice 
Chairman; A. Klr»ch»tetn, Wau
kesha. WIs.. Second Vice-Chairman; 
and Rudolph J. Schaefer. Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. Treasurer.

Brewers and allied lsi 
senutlvee from all 
United States panel; 
discussion. They *;;:: 
from ntwe nates In wild 
try la tarrying on 3 -dJ  
atlon with law e n fc ^  
to "clean-up or clo - ijj 
minority of establi- 
objectionable con Itioi 
the sale ot beer.

"The Foundation prq 
jectivee should b iui 
deuce that the bre.vtc;| 
th li country has r- c 
ctal responsibilities." 
hausen said In ass iuIii 
"The faithful discharge J 
aponslbllillea means ■  
tlon for Ibe country o: j 
which baa made s u b ^  
trlbutlons. created < ra; .i 
stimulated local las! 
where."

By United Pres*
I CLEVELAND. O. —  Twenty- 
year-old Forest Sweet, J r ., and his 
two sisters are the envy of college 
students throughout the country—

By United Fee* for they are touring the country
CLEMSON, S. C.— Otis H. in a “ rolling college"— an automo- 

Shipman, a senior in Clemson Ag- bile trailer.
i icu!tu*-nl ( allege here, neglected “ We told dad we could study by 
in send in h.- registration card this ourselves as we traveled. We told

but th a ’. didn’t keep him out him that traveling was an educa-l n  for the Southwestern Medical
tion in itself and pointed out th a t * Association convention. Fight na- 

binding no room for him in for the $1,200 it would cost to tionnlly known specialists will be 
n :rracks, .Mur man w* » to I>r. L. keep the three of us in school this 
W. Sike-, c a l le r : prfriden t. w ith yf.a r  we could buy n 
bi- tale o f woe. The result w is j,avp $700 left over,” Sweet ad- 
Shipman decided to "build" him- "That sold him.”
self a room. S tarting  from B attle Creek,

He returned to Ms homo in Sweet and his sisters -

Noah W ebster took 21 years to prepare his dictionary 
of the English language. The average American youth m an
ages to learn to mispronounce every word in an equal 
length of time.

Gayle Miellot displays the two 
reasons why she won “most 
beautiful lips” title In New York 
contest. Team the lips vith 
starry eyes—and v'^et famed 
movie ular toes she remind 

you of?

Brevard. N. C., and built a trailer, 
to become the college's first tra il
e r  resident.

j But Shipman's troubles were 
j not oxer. He had to move the 
(tra iler to college, and n license to 
1 tow it down with a passenger cur 
would have co t AMO.

The law -•aid nothing about 
contraptions drawn with a farm  
trac to r, so Shipman hitched his 
tra ile r to the trac to r and set out. | 

A tire on the tra ile r  blew out 
and delayed him one night, but he j 
dep t in the tra ile r ^ind completed j 
the 60-mile trip  the following day

M argaret, 18, and Ju lia , 15, pass
ed through here on the ir way to 
New England, Pennsylvania and 
New York.
. “ For our second sem ester we’re 
going to tour the south,” Sweet 
said.

Dust Bowl Being 
Made Cotton Bowl

Doctors Will Meet 
In El Paso Nov. 9

By United Press
EL r.ASO, Tex.— Three hun

dred doctors from Texa-, New 
Mexico, Anxona and Northern 
Mexico are  expected here Nov. !•-

i principal speakers.
tra iler a n d ' Dr. Henry M Winans of Dallas.

professor of medicine a t Baylor! 
Medical College and specialist in 
heart diseases, will address the 
convention.

O ther speakers include Dr. M. 
Y. Dabney of Birmingham. A la- 
editor of the Southern Medical 

I Journal; Dr. Fred Albee of New 
( York, specialist in bone surgery,
, and Dr. Julius Lem pert of New 

York, who has a ttrac ted  wide re
cognition with a new operation 
for one type of deafness.

•  BRUCE CATTON V —  
'IN  WASHINGTON

Hunt \  ear Old

Finding a suitable location for 
his "rolling room ” was another 
problem, but Shipman solved that, 
too. His address is “ behind the 
college laundry.”

In Girl’s Murder OctogenarionsTo 
—  Meet In Hale Center

BY BRUCE CATTON
N R A  S f r v l r f  f « r r f x | n » i i i lM H  |

VT ASHINGTON —The votes that 
, W will give one side or the other 
a majority in the neutrality fight 
probably still are on the fence— 

'despite claims and counter-claims, 
i A substantial group either hasn 't 
.made up its mind yet or can be 
weaned away from the position 

^already taken.
Which forms the basis for much 

of the current activity, political 
‘and otherwise, in Washington

For instance: An effort is now 
under way to tie together a num 
ber of unrelated groups into a 
national organization to oppose 
any change in the neutrality law 
—with the idea that when that job 
is finished the organization could 
stieje together and advance a gen
era l political program as well.

An earlier effort to create a 
country-w ide group to fight repeal 
n i the arm s embargo failed to get 
the support of the Senate isola
tionists because some of the sena- 
ors suspected a similar aim.

As far as the neutrality  fight 
jitsrlf Is concerned, some expert 
manipulation is going on, on both

I The first move was made by the I 
Irdm inistration immediately aft- 
far Congress convened, when a 
caucus of Senate foreign relations 
.committee Democrats was sum 
moned to discuss the sort of pCo- 
jgvam that ought to be offered. The 
raueus was supposed to be a deep, 
Hark secret, but unfortunately 
gome clerk made a slight mistake 
and Invited Senator Bennett Clark 
M  Missouri
1 Senator Clark is a Democrat in 

standing, bu t he is also an 
•olstionist; the caucus had to be 

o ft and then re-summ oned 
J teep  the beans from being

smart administration move

was the enlisting of Senator ja im  
Byrnes of South Carolina as one 
of the principal strategists in the 
fight for repeal of the embargo.

Byrnes is popularly credited 
with the move which brought Col 
Charles A. Lindbergh back to 
Washington after Lindbergh's ra 
dio speech had been interpreted a 
favoring retention of the embargo 
Lindbergh didn 't discuss h i s 
speech or his position in public, 
but the visit at least created the 
impression that perhaps he wasn't 
for the embargo after all.

Another adm inistration move 
was the strategem of putting a 
cash-and-carry clause into the re 
vised bill. The administration 
didn’t w ant cash-and-carry, orig
inally; as of today, most of the 
isolationists do w ant it; fu rther
more, some of the senators who 
are prepared to vote against the 
embargo don 't like cash-and- 
carry.

Practically all of the isola
tionists in the Senate, with the 
notable exceptions of Borah and 
Johnson, are willing to take cash- 
and-carry  if they can keep the 
embargo, and it is probable that a 
substitute bill embodying both 
features will be offered presently. 
Beyond that, some of the isolation
ists favor presenting either a sep
arate  bill or an amendm ent to thel 
Pittm an-Bloom bill which would) 
clamp an embargo on all exports 
to belligerents.

Nevertheless, the administration 
m aneuver has had some effect. Its 
tendency is to subm erge the arms* 
embargo itself, on the argum ent 
that the adm inistration bill really 
safeguards American interests bet
ter than the present law does 
That explains the spirited effort 
leaders of the isolationist bloc nr* 
making to keep their forces ta lk 
ing about the arm s embargo to the 
exclusion of all else.

By United Frees
LARCHMONT, N. Y.—The po

lice of this suburban community 
are  still engaged in an intensive 
search for the slayer of 17-year- 
old Mary Imelda Coyle bludgeon
ed to death a year ago while on 
her way to devotional services.

The slaying was the second in 
the history of Larchniont since its 
founding in 1886 and police a r t  
determ ined to press it to solution 
regardless of ho wlong it takes.
The first I-arehmont m urder, a 
grudge fight in It* 16, was solved 
a f te r  eight months.

One point is settled in the 
minds of the police— the m urderer 
who drove a metal wedge two 
inches into the girl's skull was 
fam iliar with Larchmont - New 
Rochelle scene. He trapped the 
girl in a pebbly road which would 
not likely have been found by a 
stranger.

Despiti the brutality  of the slay
ing the perpetrator arranged the 
body with extrem e care. He placed 
it in g spot where pasxersby would 
be sure to see it the next m orn
ing. The roat, dress and under- j served by Methodist church ladies 
clothes were carefully smoothed in the church each year.
<>ut.

transform
west from dust bowl to cotton 
bowl, a University of Texas botan 
ist is searching fo r a strain  of cot
ton which will require  a minimum 
of w ater fo r germ ination.

While a short season and hot 
climate in such semi-arid areas as 
Northwest Texas minimizes the 
insect hazard, insufficient mois
tu re  is the chief barrier standing 
in the way of large-scale produc
tion in th a t section. Dr. G. W. 
Goldsmith pointed out.

, . , . i A t present the cotton being
young in heart, but the I”’" 0"" raised in the Texas Panhandle is

the same as that planted in the 
• lowlands.

Dr. Goldsmith is conducting ex
perim ents to determ ine which 
tra in  of cotton requires the least

,, ,  , , w ater to germ inate. When his ex-Program fo r th r t year s event , , . . . ,,
r u i r i m n n l o  n  r e  ( . n m n l o t n i l  hex W i l l

he

SEES ACTION
Charles Van Gcem of Eastland 

saw action !a«t week on the 
" . (Howard "sy n e  College “ B” squad

AUSTIN, Tex.— In an effo rt t o ; '”  the Browmcood school defeat- 
sections of the South- the San Angelo Jun io r College 

Rams 6 to  0.

WANTE
C L E A N ,  W H I  

1 C O T T O N  R A
Suitable foF Cleaning Machinery —I 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wantef

per poun 1
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

Eastland, Texas

RANGER TIMES

1

By United Pr««t
HALE CENTER, Tex.—  The 

the |
aged 80 years or more, will be 
honored again October 12 here in j 
Hale C enter's 10th annual octo-, 
genarian banquet, a d inner origin
ated by Dr. S. J. Underwood, pion
eer physician. | '

this* year’s event , 1 . . , .. . . • penm ents are completed, hewill inc ude the usual reminiscing f  , , }  ,  \,  , . , . . .  _  ( test the seeds in the territo ryof days past by the oldsters, me- , ,
moriai service, fo r form er g u M . ,hope* ">**Rome bc a b,K to t ' ,
who have passed on since the last ton-producing a re a ._____ _ |
dinner was held, old songs— both 
religious and Civil W ar ballads— 
talks by guest speakers and spec
ial num bers by the local school 
music departm ent.

More than 20 persons aged 80 
or over have been attending the 
previous programs. Many of th 
guests a re  nonogenarians. Dr. Un 
derwood reports. Guest tickets are 
provided by local merchants, who 
join with the oldsters in the ban
quet to make it a community a f
fair. The meal is prepared

Typing

Slide Rule Mystery 
Is Partly Solved

j

It is believed Hale C enter’s oc
togenarian fete is the only one of 
its kind in the Southwest.

Thus far more than 100 persons 
have been questioned. Nine men 
wanted for offenses elsewhere 
have been turned up in the inves
tigation The inquiry in one 28- 
year-old suspect went away hack 
to his life ill a foundling home at 
the age of a year and a half. Thou 
sands of automobiles have been 
checked for blood-tain*. F ifty  ear* 
with such stains were found but 
all with authenticated explanation* 
of cut fingers, sick persons, ac
cidents. week to plead with police to catch

Some 200 known sexual de lin -’the m urderer H er e-tranged hus- 
quentu have been questioned. [band, who returnajl to  the family 

The g irl’s mother, Mrs. Mary a fte r  the -laying, f ta in  has depart- 
Coyle, still goo., to police head led. Mi-. (V  > foa  on a house 
quarters two and three times a I 1 oat.

RUSHES GOLD MINING
Bjr Uni**d PreM

NORTH BATTI KFORD, Sask 
— Within easy motoring distance 
of North B attleford operations 
will be commenced shortly on a 
group of mining claims. AsaayA 
fo r gold give every indication of 
profitable operations.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— A m inor 1 
mystery was cleared up and j 
another one created in the St. | 
M ary’s U niversity bookstore h e re 1 
when a student brought a slide 
rule to the lost and found de
partm ent saying tha t he had 
found it "m ysteriously” in the 

and back of his car.
Put on display in the window, it 

was claimed in a few days by W.
E. Broyles, who said to  D. R. 
W alker, m anager of the store:

“ I see you have in your window 
a slide rule lost by a cousin of 
mine a year and a half ago a t Tex
as University.” >

The rule was in a leather case 
but Broyles satisfied W alker he 
was the rightful owner when he | 
described the engraving on it sight 
unseen and presented a set of 
drawing instrum enta with similar 
engravings. The engraving— “J. B. 
M elton"— was the same on all. I 

Broyles is satiafed th a t C hapter 
I of “The Mystery of the Disap-1 
pearing -Slide Rule” ia w ritten, f 
But W alker ia wondering about 
C hapter II, “Who P ut It In the 
Car in the Firat Place?”
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JOAN OF ARKANSAS
By W'.iKtm 
Ferguson ‘THIS CURIOUS WORLDr I 'M  ■DISGUSTED W ITH \  

AAV S E L F  CUCLV - - I ’LL \  
MEVER. M A KE A S R U S H  ] 
C O W P O W C H E tt .. . .  LOOK 
AT M E  — TH ’ B U N C H  W ILL 
ALL G IV E  M E  TH’ LAU GH /

NO. NO, W E S "  \  
J U S T  R ID E  U P  \
a m ’ D u m p  t h a t  c
WOOD A LL  O F F  
LIKE VOU B E E N  
(G A TH ER IN ' WOOD 
FE R . T H ' C O O K !

BY JERRY BRONDFI ELD
C o p y r i g h t , i s m . n k a  •SRVICK , i n &

aloud, “ ‘Joan Johnson, Alpha Nu- 
comer with the ultra-cool disposi
tion, needed just three weeks to 
do w hat no other gal has been 
able to do in three years—land 
a fourth date w ith Keith Rhodes.’ ”

Elaine looked up and saw the 
slight frown on Joan’s face. 
“What’s the m atter—no like?”

“No like,” Joan repeated. "Not 
that it’ll scare Keith away, but— 
oh, I don’t  know exactly w hat I 
mean.”

Elaine looked her straight in the 
eye. “You mean you’ll be a 
marked gal more than ever, now, 
don’t you?”

Joan nodded. “Something like 
that. And Just between you ’n ’ 
me, I don’t think I got off to such 
a good start around the house.”

Elaine merely stared a t her 
hands, and didn 't answer.

Kay Granger and Bonnie Harris 
chorused a sarcastic "congratula
tions” at h8r Just before dinner 
and she thanked them w ith a 
pseudo graciousness that was hard 
to miss.

Carol Reid overheard and knew 
that something would have to be 
done. Given a chance, the faint 
antagonism shown toward Joan by
some of the girls was liable to 
flare Into open resentment.

I t was w arm er than usual that 
night. Joan, deeply involved in 
some notes, glanced a t the clock. 
I t was 10:45.

She tossed an eraser a t Mari
anne sprawled on the bed reading. 
“Hey, runt,” she called, “howza- 
bout calling up for some ham
burgers and cokes. We can just 
about beat the 11 o'clock no
delivery deadline.”

"Best idea you’ve had tonight,” 
was the answer, and she pattered 
down to call the com er hamburg 
emporium.

Joan dashed to answer the door
bell when it rang 15 minutes later. 
I t was the delivery boy and com
ing up the steps behind him were 
three girls re tu rn ing  from the 
library.

“Hi, kids,” greeted Joan as she 
gave the boy some change. “Get 
much done?”

“Enough,” Bonnie Harris replied 
laconically, and then glancing at 
her wrist watch: “Rules Just don't 
mean a thing to some people,” she 
remarked significantly.

“Meaning what?” Joan 's tone 
was sharp.

"I suppose you’ve never heard 
of the 11 o’clock no-delivery rule.”

“It's just 11,” Joan flared.
“Take another look,” Bonnie re 

turned ta r tly  “We left the library 
at 11. I t’s OT after now.”

“But our clock—” Joan began, 
and then stopped.

It wouldn't do much good to 
argue. She fled upstairs, slammed 
the door and looked a t the clock. 
It was still 10:45. The clock had 
stopped.

“Take It easy,” said Marianne. 
“W hat’s up?”

Joan told her and Marianne 
slammed down her book.

’’They’ll never believe us,” said 
Marianne.

“You’re  telling me.”

M r  r v a d r a  h i m .  “ J o h n n o i i f  
E » n f ”  h r  q a r r l r a ,  “ th o u ic h t  
M i g h t  hr  r e l a t e d  t o  a  c e r t a i n  
m  d o w n  In  A rkansas .* *

CHAPTER VII 
KR two weeks Joan knew 
I t  was going to like Tech a 
■nerally, there was a friend- 
fcosphere around the place. 
Iked her classes—and there 
k i th  Rhodes.
I night Tech beat Michigan 
fchey double dated with Bar- 
iughes. When Keith called 
r  at the library a couple of 
f later, and they stopped in 
t  Varsity, she had equaled 
p r the course—three dates 
K eith Rhodes.

knew there would be more 
by more. She could tell by 
tay he looked at her when 
Duld have been taking notes, 
rould stare until she would 
to nudge him and tell him

IF A N  O R D IN A R Y  C O IN J  
C O U L D  B E  HEATED* TO  
THE TEAAPEEATUC 2E  O F  
T H E  /A S 7 ~ ^ & /0 /& ,
L IF E  C O U L D  N O T  E X IS T  
WITHIN) 7 3 V 0 L / 5 4 / V 0 5 ' 

O F  O A  /7 ~ /
C H E bumped into Carol Reid next 

morning in front of Barnard 
Hall a t 10.

“Just the person I wanted to 
see,” Carol said. “W hat've you 
got this hour?”

“Nothing, why?”
"Well, I ’ve an English class 

that's ju s t dying to be cut. Let's 
sit down.” She led Joan  to a bench 
under a tree.

"M arianne told me w hat hap
pened last night, Joan. And I be
lieve It.”

“Thanke—but they don’t.”
"No, they don’t. And that’* why 

I w ant to talk  to you.”
"Go ahead—atraight from the 1 

shoulder.”
"Joan, I think I'm  a pretty  good 

judge of people, and regardless of 
the ideas shared by some of our 
dear sisters, I think you're aces. 
You’re new—different, but I guess 
you’re  too rich for some of the 
dear sisters’ blood—and I don’t 1 
mean financially.”

“Think I ought to move out?” 
Carol’s eyes flashed. “Not on 

your life you w on’t. We need 
someone like you around the place. 
We’ve got the finest bunch of girls 
on campus, and I'm  not being 
prejudiced—but some of them just ' 
haven't got around to accepting 
you as one of them. Kay Granger, 
Bonnie Harris, and a couple of 
others for instance.

“So far,” she continued frankly, 
“you haven’t even begun to click 
with them.”

And then striking off on a new 
tangent. “One of the things they 
resent most is tha t they know so 
little about you. Oh, sure—w e 
know you're originally from Ar
kansas, that you w ent to North
western for two years, and your 
home is out east somewhere. We 
never pry, so if you don’t  te ll us 
other things we never know.”

“If I told you any more about 
myself it would only make m at
ters worse,” said Joan in a strained 
voice. “It’s bad enough th a t they 
regard me as such an individual
ist.”

"You wouldn’t even care to tell 
me?”

“Some day,” Joan promised.
(To Be Continued)

(h went on the road for the 
game and steam-rollered 

State Normal, 42-6, and she 
I herself pancaked, very un- 
fiedly, on the floor of the Al- 
S'u music room, hanging onto 
t word the radio announcer MAT A IR E  THE  

FOLLOWING C A L L E D  
W H E N  Y O U N 6 ...  

M Y C 2A /-', e 'V l / / V A 1,
A N D

was Rhodes this and Rhodes 
1 and before the game ended 
k had scored twice and passed 
krney Hughes and Dan Web- 
[or two more touchdowns.
Irst time in two years that 
tier has scored

RED RYDER By Fred Harman
-A N D  O uR . ONLY 
CHANCE 10 ESCAPE 

IS  W H E N  HE 
R e t u r n s  R >R  KE-*

.N O W , [H lSS> -~  
EXPLAlN WHY YOU 
W E R E  HIDING IN 
THIS A W F u L

c e l l a r , r  V . . .

ANSWER: Ti e your 
known respectively asthe an-

kcer said.
I . team returned Sunday noon 
[K eith came over at 2. They 
I  to dinner downtown and al- 
k h  she would have liked to 
p t  his idea of a show after- 
Ks. she had to prepare a psy- 
pgy experiment, 
ley  were back at the Alpha 
koi*c by 8:30. And then while 
pg in the car for a few mo
lts he kissed her. No prelimi- 
ps of any kind. No indication 
That was coining. One second 
[ was sitting, talking to him. 
I next she was in his arms. 
t>r a moment after he released 
she was silent. Then: 
fm really surprised you didn’t 
th a t sooner.”
rou’re no more surprised than 
n.” he said evenly. “I haven’t 
e  the answer to that one.” f  O H .' TH EN  YOU 

I KNOW TH’ ’ WEREWOLF
'  WHO IS H E ?  _

C O H E  ON.DEPUTY .' 
WE’VE HAD NO W ORD 
FRO IT RYDER—  l ’n
p l e n t y  w o r r i e d  r

I - -1—CAN’T Te l l  
n o w — 0 - B u t
T R U ST  Y I E - -  Y  

P l E A G E f  J

By Hamlin
WHAi S ALL 

■HE YELLING
a b o u t ? 

WHAT’S  UP?

trucking association.
Sen H arry  S. Trum an, D., Mo., 

co-author o f the Omnibus Tra*'.s- 
poitation bill, which is pending 
before Congress and slaied lo r 
enactm ent a t the next legn lar ses
sion in January , will explain the 
bill’s e ffect on highway carriers.

O ther speakers at the conven
tion will be: Clyde B.t Aitchison of 
the In te rsta te  Commerce Commis
sion. who will devote his address 
to the economics o f all form s of 
tran spo rta tion ; Ray Tucker, news
paperman, who will diagnose hap
penings in Washington and di- 
cuss their probable effect on busi
ness; and Jam es S. Arnold, of 
Kuhn. I.oeb & Co., New York in
vestment bankers, who will speak 
on the fu ture  of motor and rail 
transportation.

In conjunction with the con
vention, the nation's best drivers 
will compete for the title of 
“ W orld's Champion Truck Driver," 
a title now held by Kdson A. 
Smith of Detroit. To qualify for

tive buveix. the owners have re 
fused to  sell it. It has been bor
rowed on occasion, however, and 
once it was returned with a small 
chip missing. Now it is locked it 
a vault a t the Burlington bank.

‘Mad Stone” As A 
Cure For Rabies 

Still Is Popular
o- 6 By tmiwj r im

BURLINGTON, Kv.— There I* 
a legend in this part of Kentucky 
about “ the mad stone," a porous 
substance -the size of a l.en-egg, 
which some believe has the p o w r  
to  prevent rabies and cure dog- 
bite poisoning.

According to  Mrs. J. B Rouse, 
a part owner, the stone was 
brought to  Hone county from Vir
ginia by her g reat-grandfather 
when he migrated here two cen
turies ago, but its exact origin is 
beyond the memory of any living 
|>erson. One belief is that it wa« 
found in the stomach of a deer.

Physicians doubt the power of 
the substance and refuse to per
mit its use on their patients, but 
Mrs. Rouse tells several stories 
which she insists are proof that it 
works wonders. Her most amazii'.g 
tale is that stone cured one of 
three victims of a n.ad dog a fte r  
it was applied to the wound, 
while the other two, receiving only 
special serum and hospitalized, 
la ter died.

“Th- mad stone” treatm ent con
sists of soaking the srbstance ii 
milk and applying it to the wound 
a fte r  the wound has been cut 
slightly. The stone is supposed 
to draw all the poison out of the 
wound if  any exists.

Whenever poison is present in 
the wound, it is alleged, the ston 1 
sticks to the cut so closely that .1 
will not be loosened by gravity. If 
the stone fails to  adhere to the 
skin, then it is concluded tha t 
there is no poison present in the 
wound.

Mrs. House says the substance 
a t one tim e was valued at 81,000 
and that despite offers of prosper

Want To Get Rich Quick. . .
Or Wealthier Every Day?l o v e l y /  H P  ”  m e n /

BRING FAGGOTS/
W E ’RE G O N N A  BARBECUE  

■«*-. "THE H O R S E /  ,_____-S

The richest misers on Eurth w ill envy  
yo u  if you  h av e  a  w ea lth  o f  fam ily  . . .  a 
w ealth  o f ap p rec ia tio n  for N a tu re ’* w o n 
d e rs  a n d  a  lively  aw areness o f th e  w o rld ’s 
b e a u ty . . .  a  ta le n t fo r m ak in g  m ore 
f r ie n d s . . .  a  zest fo r good l iv in g . . .  a n d  a 
h a p p y  ph ilo sophy  t h a t  say s , “ I w o u ld n 't 
exchange p laces w ith  a n y b o d y !"  What a 
w orld  o f  liv ing  such  a  w ea lth y  man gets 
o u t  of each  d a y  , . .  sh a rin g  h is wealth.-Y.T.R-

Austin To Observe 
Anni\ ersary Of
Capital Birthday

, ize into soil conservation districts a 
I for the purpose of cooperatively f \ n ] ] V  
| working out their soil conservation 
problems. R e

The petition, pursuant to wlucn 
t the heating  is being held, describ
e s  the proposed d istrict boundaries i*
to be as follows: WASHIN

“Ail of T’alo Pinto County wost ’ ixth *nnui 
! w ater shed of Rock Creek in Park- j Am erjran 
er County, w atershed of Rock riM.e,„ jn r h  
Creek in Young and Jack County. | m*b|lteat joi 
and watershed of Little Keechi to r f£

j Creek in Jack County, watershed »jonai t,„,er 
| of Palo Pinto Creek and its trib- j^e attentio  
I utaries in Stephens, Eastland, and (rom avery 
! Krath Counties.” ! , .  . _

It is very im portant tha t every i .■ i , . *Y , .. commanderlandownwer in the proposed dix-: ... , , „. . . . .  with hi adi|tiI trict bo present n r represented to , . ..
- listen to the speakers, ask que«- . ,
j lions, and let the S tate Board • ^  ^  

know how he feels about _having ,,M b„rom) 
advisMt A ll. an election to finally decide whe- jnary AU1X,,, 

it to give th c ,th e r  the proposed district shall be ava
the m atter o f established, said Cook. h . ' j

The county agent and Leslie H . _______ ‘__
ing held ptir- Hagaman, member of the Eastland the bearing, 
iona of the County Soil Advisory board, h a v e , Agent Co<

O f course , B udw eiser is on ly  inc iden ta l 
to  y o u r schem e fo r good liv ing . B u t, 
since good liv ing  is a  series o f  p leasan t 
in c id en ts , B udw eiser becom es im p o r ta n t 
. . .  fo r its  generous c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  com 
p an io n sh ip  w hen yo u  a re  a lone  . . .  fe l
low ship  w hen  y o u  a re  am o n g  friends . . .  
a n d  c o n te n tm e n t w hen  th e  d a y 's  w ork  
is done.

II Eastland County landown 
who own land in the water

By United Prc*«
AUSTIN, Tex.— Re-enactment 

of the entry  of IVesident Mira- 
beau B. Lam ar and his cabinet in 
to Austin to  establish it as tin 

I capital of the Republic o f Texas 
will mark the 100th anniversary 
of thE event on Oct. 17.

It will be the occasion fo r the 
retelling of the story of how Aus
tin came to be chosen. The story 
is th a t Lamar while on a buff ilo 
hunt was attrac ted  to the site by 
a herd of buffalo and determ ined 
upon it as the location fo r the re
public’s capital, exclaiming: “ Hera 
is the seat of fu tu re  em pire.”

Looking up accounts of the 
tran sfe r o f governm ent to Auspn 
for a fa ith fu l reproduction, local 
historians report that President 
Lamar waa met six ‘ mile* from :

ANMIU1 l l - IU S C H
M *ktn  <4 tht XTtrld't 

M m  Famous B ttr

M A K E  T H I S  T E S T
d r i n k  Budweiser f o r  f iv e  d a y s .

O N  THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A SWEET

• e er . y o u  w il l  w a n t  Budweiser's
FLAVOR THEREAFTER.

the new capital. Johnson escorted 
the party  to Austin and to the 

riding in a car- 
others on horse-

capital. lam ar 
riage and the 
back. A banquet a t Bullock's Tav
ern will be duplicated by one at a 
present day Austin hotel, the Drb- 
kill. v K E L L Y  F A R R A R ,  D i a t

200 VEAL STREET . BSECKEKRIOGE, TEXAS
TRY O r  Wuit-Adol

h u .  3̂ $ ^

\ \ Q  \  \-i I

NC T M * f C  uI % Kat O f f  \ 1

__
__

__
__
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Society
?\/otes

House And Senate 
Rooms Are Ready 

For Spcial Session

Melodramatic Mid-Air Rescue

By United Pre««
AUTS1N, T**x.— House tind sen-' 

CALENDAR TONIGHT j me looms in the state capitol are
Prayei m e , .> .7 :1 0 . baoust ' fo r <1*«>•»* of u *P«c.al

Church session of the legislature when
"hun-h ;in<* l^e Sov*rn o r call* it, with-

j out any delay.
Usually before « session, the ' 

house's e lertiic  voting machine has 
\  to be cleaned up because of the

Church

Prayer services, 7:30. 
of God.

Prayer services. 7:30, 
of Christ.

C A L E N D A R  THURSDAY
Thursday A fternoon Study Club 

3 p. m.. at W umans1 Clubhouse.
Las Lealas Club host the Junior 

Las Lealas Club at the 7 :30 hour 
trt regulai session a t the Club
house.

• Choir practice. 7 :30, Baptist 
Church.

A t te n d  I n i t i a t io n  P ro g r a m  
O f  Cisco C h a p te r

A num ber from  the Eastland 
chapter of the O rder o f Eastern 
S tar were guests of the Cisco 
chapter Tuesday evening for the 
initiation program  held in the 
Masonic Hall in Cisco.

Those a ttend ing  from Eastland 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richard
son, Mntes. R. F  W ynne, Howard 
lirock, Henry Pullman. T. L. 
Cooper, K arlen . Timmons, Edna 
Hamilton, Frank Eliott, Geo. E. 
Cross. Mable H art. Watzon, H. W. 
King. Treadwell, Cogburn, Sallie 
Morris. D. J. Fiensy, I.. J. Ijim- 
bt-rt. J. A. Beard, J F. McWil
liams.

* • 0 o
W e s t  W a r d  P.-T. A.
Holds M ooting

The members of the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association met 
Taesday a t the school with routine 
business reports heard.

Plans were made for the Hal
lowe’en carnival to be held Satui-

accimnilation of dust on its name i 
hoard. The board was covered with 1 
an immense sheet of cellophane 
a fte r  the regular session and will 
need no cleaning.

The few changes in house mem- I 
j bership will require little ad just-' 

ment of the board. Rep. Douglas 
W right, who was elected in East 
Texas to fill the vacancy created 
by resignation o f Rep. Virgil 
Fielden of Mount Pleasant, has 
been assign 'd  the place of For
m er Rep. E. R. W right of H unts
ville. who , t  signed to  become 
head of the S late School fo r the 
Deaf.

None of the other vacancies 
caused by resignation has been 
filled as the governor has called 
no special elections for the pur
pose. Fielden'jt successor was 
ijamed in a special election called 

| locally.
Senat, Secretary Bob Barker » 

j being credited with foresight 
I about a possible session. The clei- 
{ ical ilesks in the senate have been 

undergoing re|>aiis and refinish- 
i ing since the regular session. Sat- 
| urday trucks drove up to the cap- 
| itol and delivered the desks.

Legislators called into the gov- 
j ernor's office fo r conferences 

during the session will find his 
quarters all dolled up. New en- 
trances and exits have been pro-

. , vided by cutting  a doorway
dijy, October 2H in the f  cost through the heavy stone masonry 
Budding This is an annual event | o f thp 50-y iai old capitol. Thru

it entrance to the governor's in- 
! nor office and into his private o f

fice may be had from the second
floor o f the capitol without pass-

staged by' the schools.
A report of the County Council. 1 

held Saturday in Morton Valley 
was made by Mrs. Burton.

Mrs. Ray Hardwick, a s  program in r  through S e 'p u b l i c " w e r tk in  
chairman, presented the after- roortl Formerly it has been nec- 
noon's study with devotional , esaary to pass through this gen-r- 
brought by Mrs. B. C. Davis. Mrs. a , w, itin)r roPm or cornp up a 
Blair, Mrs. Amis and Mrs. Noble nanow  winding back stairw ay af- 
H arkrider brought discuss,ons. , tpr e n te n rg  the secretary of

The award fo r the most m other, offic„  „„  the first floor,
present was piasented '• the third The rearrangem ent gives the -re 
grade class room. Mrs. Davis a * 're tary  of state more adequate
tp*5^er ' . q uarte r,, too. The filing office for

Members presen t: Mmes. T. L.
Ami,, Hollis Bennett, B. C. D avis,!
L, V. Simmonds, Nettie Thornton,
V. H. Bosworth. H. B. Sones. No
ble H arkrider, Geo. 1. Lane. Lillie 
Moon, W. H. Cooper. Frank Hai- [ 
ris, B. G. G lair, Ray Hardwick 
Gladys Frost. Garland

the executive departm ent has 
been sent to the basement and the 
secretary  of s ta te  occupies its for- 
miW -pace.

The special session may prove 
I a hardship to members who are 
; making more than $10 a day a t 
I home, but they will get some

Melodivmatlc a , any chapter-ending climax in a movie serial is this
m id-air rescue of a stage-struck girl who had threatened to jum p 
trci.i a New York hotel winiiew. When Helen Kawalek, 16, who 
h: d run away from her Bayonne, N. J ,  home to seek stage suc- 
cf-'s. mounted second-story ledge. Fireman Richard Oliver swung 
down on rope from third Boor window on rope, and lowered girl

to safety.

Hennan Hague. M. B G riffin. J. pieasu,.p a)orp with thp work

agreem ent o f  house and senate J§

A Large Project 
In The Southwest

E. H arkrider. A. F.. Herring. Wade 
Thomas, Joe Cook, Bill Burton, J. 
H. Safley, L. C. Hail. Gordon 
Wadley

Two Thanksgivings 
Would Leave State 

Behind the  Nation

AUSTIN, Tax.— Although Gov. 
W. Lee O'Danie! will proclaim 
two Thanksgiving days this year. 
Texas will still be behind in the
ntlWlber of tim es it has joined th" 
country' in formal observance of 
the day.

Ona governor declined to pro
claim it ju s t a f te r  the w ar be
tween the states calling it a 'Y an
kee” affa ir. A nother governor de
clined to proclaim it on the

The higge: part of the Univer
sity o f Texas’ Southwest C onfer
ence football games will be play
ed in Austin in October and No
vember. Arkansas will play the 
Longhorns at Austin on Oct. 21. 
Rici- will be at Memorial Stadium 
on Oat. 2x. Texas Christian Uni
versity will be the foe for Dana 
X. Bible’s team on Nov. 18.

Sessions usually begin on Tues
days. If this one is called fo r 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, the legislators 
will be in Austin fo r both Octob
e r games and have only to  wait 
over two days to see the TCU 
game.

That contem plates, o f course, a
30-day session. Members only 
-mile when a week's sge-ion is 
mentioned. Once the governor has 
assembled the legislators he can
not «end them home. The session

scarcely could Be worked out in a 
week. Usually it is u m atter of 
considerable jockeying between 
the two branches as an endeavor 
is made to  get into position to 
force the o ther branch to  accept 
something rather than go home 
w ithout anything.

The procedure is for either 
house or senate to  pass u concur
rent resolution specifying an ad
journm ent date. Such a resolution 
is not effective until both branch
es adopt rt. But th<- branch that 
first adopts a date and sends the 
resolution to the other has its 
hands tied. Both are w ary about 
getting  into such a  fix.

G asoline P la n t T o  
Be Built N ear Ja l

Square Dancing Is 
Shown Lions’ Club 

Members at Meet
An exhibition of square danc

ing was given Tuesday at the 
Connellee Hotel by a team which 
won third place recently in a sec
tional contest at the Hreckenridge 
homecoming celebration.

! The team was composed of Cur
ley Maynard, Je rry  Russell, I’nt 
Owen, Alma Williamson, E. J 
Pryor, Clara June Kimble, L. I). 
Dickinson and Martin Lester.

W. Q. V enter was in charge of 
the program. Members of the team 
were introduced by Maynard. R. 
V. Galloway presided at the ses
sion.

Cecil Barham distributed tick
ets fo r members to sell fo r the 

showing of "The Beachcomber,” 
j featuring Charles I-aughton, con

tinuously W ednesday, Oct. 25, at 
the Connellee Theatre. A sub
stantial portion o f the receipts will 
be for benefit of the Lions d u b  
-rout fund. The elub recently vot
ed to sponsor a Boy Scout troop 
of which Jack Dwyer is scoutmas 

I ter.
i Barham also announced that 
! any Eastland girl o r boy may par
ticipate in selling of tickets to  the 
benefit. The boy and girl who 

! -ells the largest num ber of tickets 
will be awarded a three-m onth 

] theatre pass. Admission to  the 
-how, said to be one of the best 
of the year, will be 10 and 25 
cents.

produce from  40 states und a dis
tribu tion  center fo r-  the entire 
nid-w est and to a lesser extent, 
eastern cities, its sponsors have 
announced.

Two refrigeration  buildings are 
included, one five stories high and 
the o ther one-story high. Four 
produce building.- will cost nearly 
$1,500,000 and a farm ers ' m ar
ket with selling space fo r 500 
fanners will cost another $180,- 
000. 3 he Missouri River levee, up
on which the food term inal bor
ders, will have $200,000 worth of 
improvements in the completed 
project.

A $2,000,000 grain term inal, 
financed by PWA, also will be 
built on the levee.

Kansas had 29 unfinished PWA 
projects under construction at 
mid-October; Arkansas 21 ; Colo- 
lado 32; Louisiana 43 ; New Mex
ico 10; Oklahoma 23, and Texas 
59.

The largest projects are  the 
.*20,000,000 Grand River dam 
near Oklahoma City and a $5,- 
000,000 irrigation system in Will
acy County, Texas. All must be 

| finished by June 20, 1940, unless 
work is delayed by litigation, PWA 
officials said.

Special Session, If 
Called, May Bring 

• Out New Issues
By Unit*] Prcus

AUSTIN, Texas The governor 
will find -trong pressure on him 
to widen his call to include tax 
diversion if he ultimately decid ■- 
a special session shall be held to 
raise old age Den si on money.

Many counties already are 
clam oring for another opportunity 
to provide for remission of state 
ad valorem taxes for five years so 
the money may be had for local 
needs.

Dallas members want the money 
made available for relief work 
O thers declare the money i need
ed because the state has economiz
ed on state departm ents and left 
work formerly don< by the state 
to  be handled locally.

Form er Rep. Fred .Mauritz of Ga
lindo, original sponsor of ihe gt n- 
e ial tax remission, sayr the meas
ure can be passed validly though 
th< way in which it was passed at 
the regular session of the legisla
ture was found to he invalid.

Mauritz suggest- that the legis
lature appropriate the taxes for a 
two year jieriod instead of five. 
Succeeding legislatures could con
tinue the appropriation so long as 
they desired.

There will also be renewed de
mands for collection o f delinquent 
taxes. Such a plan was offered in 
a bill fo>m by Sen. Albeit Stone 
of Hrenham, at the regular ses
sion, based on committee investi
gation that indicated $20,000,000 
outstanding and possible collection 
of $10,000,000 within a short 
period. His hill got nowhere.

John T. Smith of Austin, tay 
authority , now says he will guar
antee to  collect $5,000,000 a yea 
for two years or "harge the state 
nothing for his service*. Urgency 
for collection of the delinquent

Scout Official’*
Face Is Red When 

He Makes Mistake
By United Press

S W E ETW ATE It .Tex.—Charles 
Paxton, local Hoy Scout official, 
had a red face Rnd some extra 
fishing to do a- a result of a re 
cent camp-cooking experience.

Paxton and several friends 
caught a string  of catfish ut Lake 
Sw eetw ater ami the scouting ex
pert volunteered to  fry  them for 
slipper. He dressed the fish and 
rolled them in meal, but the fish 
in the skillet Hid not seem just 
right.

A " tenderfoo t"  friend d isco  
ered that Paxton had “ mealed" the
fish in soap chips.

\  KTF.RAN CYCLIST
By Untied Pie*.

HANFORD, Cal.—J . E. Rich
mond, publisher of the Hanford 
Sentinel and Journal, who has rid 
den a bicycle fo r 44 years, recent
ly was honored with bicycle li- 
cen-e No. 1 when u new city bi
cycle registration ordinance be- 
ciimr effective.

taxes is said to exist because the 
sta te  trend is tow ard abolition of 
ad valorem taxes and difficulty  of
collecting back ad valorem taxes 
will increase if fu ture  taxes of the 
sort are abolished.

There'* one nice __
Admiral Byrd’s new exp 
the South Pole. He may run 
the Bremen and put the 
ease.

U r W M
LlUlt Tim** Train\

Joe E. Bro>
—  IN —

“$1,000 A 
TOUCH DOJ 

Also Shortsl

C L A S S I F I !
11 Y O t LIKE r o  DR a j 
or F ain t- W rite for -'1 -J 
(No F ee). Give age n <j t 
tiou. Box a . Telegram

ROOM and garage for rent] 
monthly. Phone lfi7.

WANTED— Roomers a |
prs, close in. See in  
Stokes, 305 North Dau

FURNISHED HOUSE 
Call 4S8-J.

for

»

*
5 s / V

FOR SALE— 6-room 
house. Lot 100x150, d 
rage. All modern conve 
quire Root’s Barbecue I >.

WANTED— Several u -  ■! 
vault doors, must be 
Give *i.ll particulars, r I 
dition. In .i t Ion and ; . |
letter. W rite Pangbun ■ 
Company, Box 842, l td • .t«j

Texas Electric Stnictl

DON'T KEEP j I . . .  .T)plied on  f /  

ON and

SNEEZING I
..without doing *ny thing about it
Put a few drops of Vick* Va-tm-nol up 
each nostril right away. Feel it go to 
work. N otice how it relieves irri
tation and stuffiness of a cold This 
treatment is successful because Va- 
tro-nol is active medication—contain
ing several essential relief-giving 
agents plus ephe-
drine-and is ex- ■“ » •* 
pressly designed 
for nose and upper 
throat. Andwhat's 
more, when used in 
time, Va-tro-nol 
helps to keep colds 
from developing,

*—  V IC K S  —J
V A T K 0 N 0 L

W O N *lP  i* r x tra  pala- 
titbit- bffiiUM' th r  juict* 
in e x tro rtrd  by hand .
T his r lim in a tr*  ih r  b il
le r  oilx o f the  p e rl. . • •

l \ M  HOME A
DOZO ( M i l A y

H« ” «n at b reak faa t an d  tlrink
V O V I I* th ro u g h o u t ih r  ilav.
S m f  it ut Itrfcfffr n.id Innrh- 
ro u  . K rfrt 'h i i i* .  « n«*r*irin*. 
lm l i l r f in i lc b  no t fa tlrn in * . 

J r  flu* r a n

WON-UP
W o n -U p  D is tr ib u to r

JACK LEWIS, J r .
c o  S. J .  A r th u r

ATTENTION
TO THOSE WHO HAVlj

Refrigerator
WHEN IN NEED i 
SERVICE ON Y O t  

MACHINE CALL

SLELYE 
ELECTRIC a

109 East Main St. Eastland

W anted To Do

P U B L I C  T Y P I N G

Sm  Mrs. Cecil M * » ' l |  
at 107 E x t  S .d .a a or

PHONE 447-M

ground th a t it was confusing re- r a „ g„  on f or 30 (Uy!l- Then it
ligious and governm ental func 
tions, and combining church and 
state.

ends autom atically.
It can be stopped

By U nited  Pr*M
EL PASO, Tex.— Plans fo r 

construction of a $200,000 casing 
head gasoline plant near Ja l, N- 
M . a re  being discussed by offi
cials of the El Paso Natural Gas 
Company.

earlier by

I

R E D U C T I O N
— IN —

L

J O B  P R I N T I N G  
P R I C E S

M r  B a i i n t u  m an b a r e  it  7 o u r  o p p o rtu n ity  to  aavo 
>• nnmMty jo b  p r in tin g  d u r in g  t h .  n n st tk re n  
m onth*. W h y  nnt enU y o n r  tocnl p r i n l .r  nnd mnkn 
him  h a p p y  h y  p la c in g  a n ic .  o rd e r fo r  M m  o f tka  
jo b  p r in t in g  ward in y o n r b o sin as*. K . r p  y o u r 
p r in t in g  a t  hom o.

•  L o t  ta r  H ands •  C a rd *  •  C h t s b i i
•  Eavalopaa •  Placard* •  Letter*
•  S t a la m en t*  •  P ro g ra m * •  B ill H an d .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
• r«i

B» U nited  Pres*
FORT WORTH, Tex.— A $4,- 

000,U00 public m arket at Kansas 
City, Kan., one of the largest in 
the world, is among $4 4,000,000 
worth of Public Works Adminis
tration projects now under con
struction in seven southwestern 
states.

Dire-ctor George M. Bull said j 
th a t the Kansas City food term i- | 
nal is approximately one-half fin- i 
ished. It will be a gathering point
for fru its , vegetables and farm  I

Casing head gasoline, a high 
gravity product, is extracted from 
the natural gas produced along 
with oil fo r certain types of wells. ■ 
It is used for blending gasoline fo r j 
commercial purposes.

Officials said plans were incom- j 
plete.

«*»•

1

# 3
p r o p

o s v n o n

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRA
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mrs. SMITH’S

FEET HURT!
Mrs. Smith’s feet feel as though they had been 
put through a wringer.

Mrs. Smith ran all over town looking for bar
gains, comparing prices, looking for “specials to
day only.”

That’s why her feet hurt.

If Mrs. Smith were as smart as you, she would 
have read the advertisements carefully before 
going shopping. Then she would have saved a 
lot of steps. And money. Maybe she would even 
feel like going to the dance tonight with Mr. 
Smith.

v Let’s all hope that Mrs. Smith reads the adver
tisements hereafter. Then shell know where to 
go for the best values!

f
~* » -1
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